1. MACH3 Smokey Seymour Spots CD
   owned by: Charley Kocur & Roxy McLeod Points: 2,735

2. MACH Patriot's Stormin Norman
   owned by: Jana Brady Points: 1,018

3. Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ
   owned by: Patricia Mullin Points: 991

4. MACH Princess Spotte Obviously CDX NAP NJP
   owned by: Patty Sullivan & Stephen Wheeler Points: 960

5. Ch MACH Alfredrich Hotnight'n Dallas CDX
   owned by: Debra Harrison Points: 944

6. Arson MX MXJ
   owned by: Jane Winkler Points: 621

7. Driftwood Emma Of Royal Oaks CD MX MXJ
   owned by: Marie Mori & Peter Fay Points: 496

8. Luck Of The Irish CD MX MXJ
   owned by: Lisa Christman Points: 350

9. Dom-N-O's Sound The Alarm CD MX MXJ
   owned by: Donna Dombourian Points: 344

10. Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ
    owned by: Jane Winkler Points: 319

11. Pinkus Of Warrenville Acres CD MX MXJ
    owned by: Lisa Miller & Bud Miller III Points: 318

12. Another MGR Spotted At CCR MX MXJ
    owned by: Vicki King Points: 317

13. Ch Driftwood Luke Von Hot Chili CD MX MXJ
    owned by: Marie Mori & Peter Fay Points: 280

14. Holly AX MXJ
    owned by: Jane Winkler Points: 179

15. Ch Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive CD AX MXJ
    owned by: Judy Raven Points: 162

15. Merlin's Advocate CD MX MXJ NJP
    owned by: Janet Erickson Points: 162

17. Shandrydan's The Natural MX MXJ
    owned by: Gabriella Ravani & Daryl Ravani Points: 134
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Ch OTCH Lakeshore's The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ</td>
<td>Elaine Hamill</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Chelsea Sunrish Herrera CDX AX MXJ</td>
<td>Jane Winkler</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Cowgirl Hopalong Cassie CD MX MXJ</td>
<td>Deborah &amp; Jeff Reynolds</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Alfredrich Red Roan Autumn CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>Debra Harrison</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool VCD2 UDX MX AXP MXJ AJP</td>
<td>William &amp; Harriett Tate</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Dunedin's Flash O Fire UD MX MXJ</td>
<td>Donna Dombourian</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>K-Max Pure Poetry CD MX MXJ</td>
<td>Holly Waldrop</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>